
Dear 6th Grade Parents/Guardians:

Across New York State, many students will begin the formal study of a World Language in grade 7.
Woodmere Middle School is pleased to offer language programs in French, Italian, and Spanish. The
Department of World Languages will share these offerings with 6th grade students during recess on
Tuesday, December 6th. We are hopeful that the presentation, which includes a collection of videos and
resources, will help guide students in their language selection.

Participation in a World Language at Woodmere Middle School may have implications that extend well
into a student’s educational career. Grade 7 students begin their World Language journey in a level 1A
course.  In 8th grade, students will continue learning the same language in a level 1B course.  Together,
these two years of language instruction and successful completion of the Checkpoint A FLACS Exam
(administered in June of 8th grade) will satisfy one high school language credit and the course average
will appear on the student’s high school transcript. Some students receiving Special Education services
may be exempt from such classes as determined at annual review meetings later this year; this decision
will be made collaboratively by the committee.

Studying a World Language presents a wonderful opportunity to learn both a new language and a new
culture.  Participating in this rigorous coursework involves a multi-year commitment to achieve
proficiency in reading, writing, listening and speaking.  Once enrolled at Hewlett High School, students
are expected to continue the language they have studied in Woodmere Middle School.  If their schedule
allows, students may have the option to study an additional language such as Mandarin Chinese,
French, Italian, or Spanish.  Please refer to the course of study guide and the flow chart in World
Languages for more detailed information about course sequences.

We ask that you and your 6th grade student consider the department’s offerings and indicate your
choices in preferential order by completing this Google Form by Friday, December 16, 2022. The
Google Form will also be shared with students via Schoology. We will try our best to accommodate
your request.

Very truly yours,

Al Bauer, Ed.D, Principal
Brian Bonanno, School Counselor, Grade 6
Nicole Montellese, Ed.D, Interim Chairperson World Languages & ENL

Empowering the next generation for success in life.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yjLTRaot9_JO2n-ULhDFU7RmCLK_E8_f2uJ2RfHFFfI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yjLTRaot9_JO2n-ULhDFU7RmCLK_E8_f2uJ2RfHFFfI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe1ZEa5gtzcvg5OCE_iULqD3JLm4FR2Z1kD2ds5z0SP2XY8Vg/viewform?usp=sf_link

